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Abstract: While the market price of land in Czechia has increased in recent years, the officially set land
price, published by the State Land Office and the Research Institute for Soil and Water Conservation,
has decreased in several regions (Olomouc, Zlín, South Moravia, Moravian-Silesian, and Central
Bohemia Region). Four out of five of these regions are said to have the most fertile soil. The main
reason for the official land price decrease has been the re-evaluation of land parcels which are based
on field sample testing. Based on these sample tests some parcels have been re-evaluated as less
fertile. This paper aims to identify the main determinants, which led to the decrease of the official
land price and soil fertility in these regions of Czechia. It has been determined that crop structure
significantly differs from the “valuation type structure” which indicates optimal share of individual
crops to achieve the optimal yield without soil degradation. It has also been determined that there
were statistically significant differences in all selected regions for all observed crops (excluding
rapeseed in Moravian-Silesian Region) and Czechia between the shares of individual crops and shares
according to the “valuation type structure”. It may be concluded that farmers follow short-term
interests (profit) instead of long-term goals (soil fertility) in the selected regions. Moreover, results
for Czechia suggest that this trend is becoming more common in every region of Czechia. Thus,
the Herfindahl–Hirschman Index was utilized. The Herfindahl–Hirschman Index shows decreasing
crop diversity in all selected region, as in Czechia as well. Based on the data analysis, it is possible to
identify several crops, which are prevailing (wheat, barley, rapeseed, and fodder crops). Three of
these crops (wheat, barley, and rapeseed) in combination with intensive farming and poor crop
rotation have been found to be problematic and a potential threat which may cause degradation in
soil fertility. Based upon this the following measures have been recommended: First, to focus on
proven agricultural practices, including crop rotation and fodder crops. Second, the fodder crops
production should be supported, and the structure of the “single area payment subsidies” should
reflect the negative impact of the three main prevailing crops (wheat, maize, and barley) on soil
fertility and the decrease of livestock production in Czechia.

Keywords: ESEU; official land price; OLP; valuation type structure; VTS; crop diversity; Czechia

1. Introduction

Monitoring soil quality is crucial in terms of the long-term impact that humans have on land.
According to Blum [1], soil should be able to fulfil other roles in addition to producing agricultural raw
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materials, including functions such as: biomass production, human and environmental protection,
gene reserves, the physical basis of human activities, a source of raw materials and geodetic and
cultural heritage. The very same issue is being addressed in other countries as well; for example,
in Switzerland, this was specifically studied by Desaules et al. [2]. The authors presented an overview
that lists specific threats affecting the soil fund. Further, Fließbacha et al. (2007) [3] compare the
impact of organic and conventional farming on agriculture in Canada, Arshard et al. [4] addresses
the assessment of the quality of agricultural land by describing the key indicators and the procedure
of monitoring changes in the quality of land resources. Obade [5] states proposes a soil assessment
concept that integrates the soil’s physical and chemical properties into the Soil Quality Index (SQI)
in the United States. In addition, the author uses the index to evaluate the changes in soil quality in
relation to crop yields during two growing seasons.

Over the past three decades, the European Union attention has been focused on assessing the
impact of intensive agriculture on the environment and food safety [6]. As such, it has been confirmed
that intensive use of land has a direct effect on food production levels, drinking water quality, food and
plant and animal space [7]. Lambin et al. [8] strongly emphasizes this by highlighting that scenario
models for future land use exist; this confirms the overuse of land especially in industrial zones.

According to the Czech Ministry of Agriculture, soil fertility is often influenced by the choice of
growing technologies and crop rotation [9]. As such, certain crops leave soil conditions better than they
were before its sowing or planting [10]. In addition, Wischmeier et al. [11] draw attention to agro-technical
practices as well as the importance of protecting cultivated crops considering that every 10% increase
in soil coverage (number of plants per m2) reduces soil erosion by 20%. Šoltysová [12] confirm the
negative changes in the physical characteristics of alluvial soil by formation of anthropogenic soil,
which is mainly related to the soil management system and types of crops, included in the crop rotation
(field stationary experiment over 25 years). The author further explains that factors which negatively
influence soil structure and quality include: soil compaction, changes in hydrothermal conditions
due to excessive irrigation, monoculture cultivation with the same plowing depth or high doses of
potassium mineral fertilizers. According to the Ministry of the Environment of Czechia, Ca and Mg
are extracted from the soil by primarily using cereals, for example, without perennial fodder crops [9].
Reference [13] focuses on exploring the reduction of crop diversity and the need to eliminate negative
consequences caused by crop homogeneity considering that the species composition of basic cereals
and other crops had been considerably more balanced in the past. In 2018, the author delves further by
adding that the current changes reflect changing dietary habits and farmers’ economic motivation.

Czechia is in an area where high quality soil known as “chernozem” can be found, specifically
in Northwest Bohemia and South Moravia. In addition to the Czechia, this type of soil can also be
found in Slovakia (Danubian Lowland), central Germany, Hungary, Eastern Romania, and Northern
Bulgaria [14]. The area and production capacity of high-quality agricultural soils is decreasing, and the
share of erosion-endangered soils is increasing [14,15].

The responsible authority for monitoring the soil quality in Czechia is the State Land Office
(SLO) and The Research Institute for Soil and Water Conservation (RISWC); whereas, the soil fund is
recorded in the cadastre and in Land Parcel Identification System (LPIS) database and each patch of
land has a so called “evaluated soil ecological unit” (ESEU) code, also called BPEJ in Czech. (Sentence
is really confusing) This five-digit number reflects the information on the soil characteristics [16].
The information on ESEU codes are represented in Table 1.
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Table 1. “Evaluated soil ecological unit” (ESEU) codes.

ESEU (BPEJ) Code Digit Order Scale

X.xx.xx 1. Climatic Region Code 0–9
x.XX.xx 2. and 3. Code of main pedelogic unit 01–78
x.xx.Xx 4. Code of slope and exposure 0–9
x.xx.xX 5. Associated code of stoniness and soil depth 0–9

Source: Reference [17].

Czechia is divided into 14 regions and the soil characteristics can be determined based on the
ESEU codes for every individual region. There are also stated the Official Land Price (OLP) for
individual cadastral territories (municipalities) [18]. The Official Land Price is stated according to
ESEU code, which indicates the main soil characteristics. The Institute of Agricultural Economics
and Information [19] which places attention on basic and applied research and development in the
field of agricultural economics and based on that provides advice to the farmers, and professional
and international organizations. Němec [19] developed “Valuation type structure” (VTS)” which in
Czech is also known as OTS. This valuation type structure can be used for institution and research to
determine the land price according to the future yield and profit. The VTS includes the recommended
structure of crops for each ESEU codes, which reflect the main land characteristics. This recommended
structure is a mix of the suitable crops for the given type of land and should ensure the balance between
the yield and sustainable soil quality [19]. Based on the given ESEU code and its valuation type
structure, it is possible to calculate the so called “gross annual rental effect” (HRRE) which assess the
economic potential of soil. HRRE is the difference between the amount of yield per 1 ha and the costs
of inputs. Based on this, the Official Land Price can be obtained. The Official land price also reflects
the soil quality and can be used for soil qualitative changes evaluation as it is based on ESEU [18].

Evidence has shown decreasing land prices for several regions in Czechia [20]. The reported
decrease of HHRE in given regions corresponds with the regions which have the highest soil quality,
except those in the Moravian-Silesian region, Reference [21] see the Table 2. Reference [21] this
trend was also confirmed for the period 2009–2018 in the same regions for official land prices by [22].
The recorded decrease in official land price, as the potential yield (and the soil quality) are caused by
soil degradation.

Table 2. “Gross annual rental effect” (HRRE) changes 2008–2011 in CZK/ha.

Region HRRE Change (CZK/ha)

Zlín −763
Vysočina 111
Olomouc −327

Central Bohemia −194
South Moravian −907

Liberec 321
South Bohemian 46

Pilsen 58
Hradec Králové 221

Pardubice 218
Moravian-Silesian −227

Usti nad Labem 78
Karlovy Vary 352

Source: Reference [16,20].

RISWC and SLO test the soil samples in selected land parcels of cadaster and research if the soil
quality corresponds with the ESEU code. If a difference is found, the given parcel of land is re-evaluated
by different ESEU codes which also leads to the re-evaluation of the Official Land Price [23]. The yield
as the crop prices are increasing, so the decreasing OLP shows on the decreasing soil quality. One of
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the possible factors may be intensive farming, which is prevalent in Czechia. Most farmers also farm
on the rented land and the average area per one farm is the biggest in the EU. Thus, the conflict
between the short-run (profit) and long-term (sustainable soil fertility) is mentioned in Czechia and
other post-Soviet countries [24]. These facts are widely discussed as Czechia has witnessed a period of
drought [25] According to Edwards et al. [26] the cropping pattern and crop rotation play a key role
for the soil fertility.

Objectives

Based on statistical analysis and diversity indices to determine the main trends which led to the
OLP decrease in the selected regions.

The following sub-objectives were stated to be able to better achieve the main objective:

• Determine the structure of 10 of the most widespread crops according to VTS for regions where
the OLP has decreased.

• Identify differences between the VTS crop share and real shares of crops in the regions where the
OLP has decreased and to determine if these differences are statistically significant (at level α = 0.05).

Accordingly, the following hypotheses were tested:

Hypothesis 1 (H1). There is no statistically significant difference between the expected (VTS) and observed
(Czech statistical office) structure in selected regions as neither in Czechia.

Hypothesis 2 (H2). There is no statistically significant difference between VTS and CSO for shares of individual
crops in selected regions and Czechia.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Data

This research is based heavily on the data published by the Czech Statistical Office (CSO), and EU
Statistical Office (EUROSTAT). It is important to emphasize that the data is derived from information
based on the agricultural land registered at the public register of Land Parcel Identification System
(LPIS) on which primary agricultural production is utilized. The farm land which is reported by
LPIS is eligible for subsidies as e.g., single area payments schemes (SAPS) or the rural development
programme (RDP). The land reported in the LPIS has an area of 3557597 hectares in Czechia [27].
According to The Czech Office for Surveying, Mapping and Cadastre (COSMC) [28] it accounts for
84.9% of total agricultural land in the Czechia.

The authors worked with ESEU codes (Evaluated Soil Ecological Units, in the Czechia known as
BPEJ. ESEU includes factors such as climate conditions, stoniness, soil depth etc. ESEU codes of land
reported by LPIS were used. There are 2199 different ESEU codes and LPIS dataset consists of 1954
codes [27]. The ESEU database is primarily developed and administered by the Research Institute for
Soil and Water Conservation (RISWC) and State Land Office (SLO).

The research is based on valuating type structures (VTS) carried out by the Institute of Agricultural
Economics and Information (IAEI) [19]. These VTS provide information about the percentage
representation (i) of crops (k) in the individual type structures (n). The VTS are used for the economic
evaluation of ESEU potential [29]. The objective of valuation type structure is not to order the crop
structure to the farmers, but to represent the most suitable share of the ten main crops (in %) for
the given soil type and climatic region represented by ESEU code. VTS indicate the types of most
suitable crops for given soil type, so that their cultivation in the selected location should bring the
highest productivity and keep the soil quality at the same level [30]. A significant source of data is the
information of the assigned ESEU codes (<2000 codes) in 38 VTS [29]. The structure of VTS has not
recorded significant changes over the last decade as the main soil characteristics are consistent [27].
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The research will also utilize the Czech Statistical Office [28] public database; the statement of crops
sowing areas (code: ZEM03A/3) and the statement of cultivated agricultural land (code: ZEM03B/3).
The statements contain annual data of the use of agricultural land to the level of individual regions
up until 31 May 2019 [28]. The real representation of crops on the sowing areas will be calculated.
The data about sowing areas for regions have been available since 2002, as the CSO database was
damaged by floods in 2002. The data for all of Czechia have been available since 1993, when Czechia
was established. From these reasons the changes in the selected regions were studied for the period of
2002–2019 and the trend for all of Czechia uses the longer time series (1993–2019).

2.2. Methods

The VTS were selected according to the ESEU codes in regions where the official land price
decreased in 2009–2018. The VTS for Czechia was selected for comaprison as well. Based on the VTS,
the share was calculated for the optimal mix of crops for the given region. This optimal structure was
compared with real crops distribution.

Areas of individual ESEU (in m2) in LPIS database are determined by using ArcGIS software.
The layers representing the soil blocks were divided according to the individual regions in Czechia
and based on these parts the total area for individual ESEU codes in given regions were calculated.

The percentage share of 11 crops was calculated (10 crops on arable land and then VTS separately
on agricultural land) in the regions of the Czechia (and all Czechia). The average percentage normative
percentage share (r) of crop (k) in all concerned VTS (n) were calculated by the weighted arithmetic mean
of all normative shares of crops in TCS (i). The weight was the area of VTS in ha (x). The normative
representation (r) of crops (i) was calculated for the selected regions and then for all of Czechia:

r(k) =

∑N
n = 1(x× i)∑N

n = 1 (x)
× 100% (1)

where:

r = average proportion of crop (i) in all VTS, r∈ (0, 100).
k = crops in individual VTS, k∈ (1, 11).
n = valuation type structure (VTS), n (1, 40).
x = area of VTS depending on areas included in ESEU.

Then the percentage share of individual crops according to the VTS and the real crop structure
were compared. The tested hypotheses were about the existence of statistically significant differences
for expected and the real crop distribution in the individual regions. The Chi-squared test goodness of
fit was used.

In order to determine the deviations of observed crop distribution from their expected shares, a
Chi–square test approach was conducted. This is in line with Pearson [31] who confirmed that the
Chi–square approach is a better model to determine how a variable(s) observed values defer from the
expected. In view of this article’s objectives, the Chi-square formula below was used:

X2 =
k∑

i = 1

(Xi − Epi)
2

Epi
(2)

where:

X2 = Chi-square value.
Xi = Observed crop share in each category.
Epi = Expected crop share in each category.
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Hypothesis 3 (H3). There is no stastically significant difference between the expected (VTS) and observed
(CSO) values at the level α = 0.05.

The Chi-square test was conducted for ten crop shares (categories) namely fodder crops, maize,
permanent grasslands, barley, oat, potatoes, rapeseed, rye, sugar beet, and wheat. The Chi-square is
tested against the Null and Alternative Hypothesis.

To test the differences between the VTS structure and the real areas for individual crops in the
given regions, the one sample test of proportion was used:

Z =
π̂−π0√
π0(1−π0)

n

(3)

where:

π̂ = sample proportion.
π0 = tested hypothesis proportion.
n = sample size.

Hypothesis 4 (H4). There is no stastically significant difference between the individual crop share (CSO) and
VTS share in given region at the level α = 0.05.

The average change of sowing areas of individual crops in selected regions in period of 2002–2019
was calculated based on the following formula:

∅∆Yi =

∑
Yit/Yit−1

m
(4)

where:

∅∆Yi = Average annual chain index.
Yit = Share of individual crop (i) at total area in given year.
m = number of observed years.

To assess the crop diversity structure, the Herfindahl–Hirschman Index (HHI) was used.
The Herfindahl–Hirschman Index is a measurement used to understand the level of competition that
exists within a market or industry, as well as give an indication of how the distribution of market share
occurs across the companies included in the index HHI is a widely accepted measure of concentration
used by biologists, ecologists, linguists, economists, sociologists, and demographers. For instance,
the U.S. Department of Justice and the Federal Reserve Board use it to evaluate the competitive effects
of mergers [32].

The formula for determining HHI is as follows:

HHI =
m∑

i = 1

(MSl)
2 (5)

where:

MSl = the percentage share of total area l and there are m crops in the regions.
The resulting numerical value can be as high as 10,000 (indicating a high concentration and little
diversity) or as low as share would have an HHI of 100.

3. Results

Statistical data on the use of agricultural land in Czechia over the last 25 years confirms the
long-term tendency of decreasing species diversity of agricultural crops, as per Figure 1. The share of
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the two most widespread crops i.e., wheat and barley in Czechia’s total sowing area in 2018 reached
50.0%, which is an increase of 5.3 p.p. compared to 1993. The share of the three most widespread crops
i.e., wheat, barley, and oilseed rape in the same period increased from 50.0% to 63.2% (i.e., an increase of
13.2 p.p.). Differences in the monitored period are in wheat (+8.7 p.p.) and in rapeseed (11.5 p.p.) [28].Sustainability 2020, 12, 444 7 of 16 
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Figure 1. The evolution of the crop structure of selected crops in Czechia (1993–2018) in hectares, Source: [28].

Formula (4) is used as a basis for the calculation of the average annual changes in the selected
regions based. The results are represented by Figure 2. In the regions explored, an increase in the
shares of wheat (from 0.39% up to 1.51%), rye (from 2.89% up to 39.61%), rapeseed (from 1.54% up
to 4.72%), and permanent grasslands (from 0.52% up to 1.97%) was reported. The highest average
positive annual change was reported for rye sowing areas in the Zlín region (39.61%), but the share of
rye in the total observed area (arable land + permanent grasslands reported in LPIS database) was
only 0.32% in 2019.
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Figure 2. Average annual change for individual crops in selected regions 2002–2019, Source: Authors,
based on CSO [28].

Decreasing shares were reported in all selected regions for potatoes (from −4.74% up to −1.02%)
and sugar beets (from −3.84% up to −0.16%). The biggest negative average annual change was
recorded in the Zlín region for potatoes sowing area (−4.74%). Barley (−2.12% up to 0.27%), oats
(−1.51% up to 2.65%), maize (form −0.53% up to 1.93%), and fodder crops decreased in most regions
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(from −2.1% up to 0.44%). This was in contrast to the Olomouc region, where barley (+0.27%), oats
(+0.45%), maize increased (+0.93%), Southern Moravia region where increased oats (+2.65%), maize
(+1.93%), and fodder crops (+0.44%), and Czechia where the area of fodder crops (+0.38%) and maize
increased (0.57%).

Table 3 shows the differences in the share of real cultivated crops (%) in comparison with the
representation of crops according to Reference [6] in Reference [27].

Table 3. Crop shares comparison between the “Valuation type structure” (VTS) and real crop distribution
(k) in 2018.

Crop Region Wheat Rye Barley Oats Rapeseed Potatoes Sugar
Beet Maize Fodder

Crops
Permanent
Grasslands

Zlín (r) 23.01 0.74 15.74 0.52 5.64 0.37 3.27 10.54 14.33 25.84
CSO (R) 23.50 0.29 7.08 0.74 11.11 0.18 1.37 9.42 7.13 39.18

dif. in p.p. 0.49 −0.45 −8.66 0.22 5.47 −0.19 −1.90 −1.12 −7.20 13.35

South Moravian (r) 26.83 1.85 19.26 0.35 3.73 0.51 5.09 13.44 16.89 12.05
CSO (R) 37.16 0.86 11.63 0.57 14.06 0.46 1.67 19.34 6.72 7.52

dif. in p.p. 10.33 −0.98 −7.63 0.22 10.33 −0.05 −3.43 5.90 −10.17 −4.53

Olomouc (r) 24.68 2.18 16.18 0.81 5.83 1.29 4.29 10.44 15.21 19.09
CSO (R) 22.32 0.48 15.78 0.64 11.95 0.14 5.36 9.23 5.11 29.00

dif. in p.p. −2.36 −1.70 −0.40 −0.17 6.12 −1.16 1.08 −1.21 −10.10 9.91

Moravian-Silesian (r) 20.07 3.72 15.76 1.26 6.02 2.30 2.23 8.92 14.13 25.58
CSO (R) 20.32 0.43 8.24 1.15 10.67 0.41 3.49 6.06 4.08 45.15

dif. in p.p. 0.25 −3.29 −7.52 −0.11 4.65 −1.89 1.26 −2.87 −10.04 19.57

Central Bohemia (r) 25.64 4.01 18.80 1.28 7.48 2.01 3.38 11.50 17.24 8.67
CSO (R) 34.49 0.83 12.45 1.09 17.90 1.06 3.62 8.50 5.87 14.18

dif. in p.p. 8.85 −3.18 −6.34 −0.18 10.42 −0.95 0.24 −3.00 −11.38 5.52

Czechia (r) 21.87 3.41 17.07 1.71 6.99 2.28 2.44 10.08 15.53 18.62
CSO (R) 26.15 0.81 10.36 1.37 13.14 0.64 2.07 9.76 4.13 31.58

dif. in p.p. 4.28 −2.61 −6.71 −0.34 6.14 −1.64 −0.37 −0.32 −11.40 12.97

Source: Own calculation from: VTS [6], OSEV-03 [28], acreage ESEU [27–33], p.p. = percent points. (r) is the average
normative representation of the crop (i) according to VTS (in%). (R) is a real share of individual crops (%).

Table 3 clearly shows that the optimal structure based on VTS methodology does not correspond
with the real crop distribution in the selected regions. There are negative differences indicating that the
share of the given crop is lower than the VTS structure. These negative differences are observed in all
selected regions in the case of rye (−3.29% up to−0.45%), barley (−8.66% up to−0.4%), potatoes (−1.89%
up to −0.05%), and fodder crops (−11.40% up to −7.20%). The positive differences were recorded in all
of the regions for rapeseed (+4.65% up to 10.42%) and permanent grasslands (+5.52% up to 19.57%), in
exception of South Moravian region (−4.53%). The opposite values were observed for maize shares,
which are negative for all regions (−3.0% up to −0.32%), except the South Moravian region (+5.9%).
Wheat recorded positive differences in all the selected regions (+0.25% up to 10.33%) except for the
Olomouc region, where a negative difference was recorded (−2.36%). Oats had positive differences in
Zlín (0.22%), and the South Moravian (0.22%) regions. There were recorded negative differences for
oats in Olomouc (−0.17%), Moravian-Silesian (−11%), Central Bohemia (−0.18%) regions, and (−0.34%)
in Czechia as a whole. Sugar beets were lower than VTS in Zlín (−1.9%), South Moravian (−3.43%)
regions, and in all of Czechia (−0.37%). The higher share of sugar beets were recorded in Olomouc
(+1.08%), Moravian-Silesian (+1.26%), and in the Central Bohemia (+0.24%) regions.

According to these differences the Chi-square goodness of fit test has been conducted to test the
null hypothesis about no existence of statistically significant differences between the VTS and real crop
structure at the level α = 0.05. The results are represented in the Table 4.
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Table 4. Chi-square goodness of fit test—differences between the VTS and real crop structure.

Chi-Square Test for Specified Proportions in Given Regions

Region Zlin South
Moravian

Olomouc
Region Moravian-Silesian Central

Bohemia
Czech

Republic

Chi-Square 27,729.8 253,230 38,954.42 61,421.75 11,3267.2 820,748,5
DF 9 9 9 9 9 9

Pr > ChiSq <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001 <0.0001
Chi (DF9) alfa 0.05 16.919 16.919 16.919 16.919 16.919 16.919

alfa 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05
Sample Size 142,783.08 304,467.44 229,843.01 196,631.17 494,303.88 3,134,794.07

Source: Authors based on IAEI and CSO [28].

According to Table 5, the null hypothesis with regard to the lack of differences between the VTS
and real crop structure was rejected in all selected regions and in Czechia as a whole. A statistically
significant differences at the level α = 0.05 for all selected regions is existent.

Table 5. One sample test of proportion—differences between VTS and real share of individual crops.

Region Fodder Crops Maize Pernanment
Grasslands Barley Oats Potatoes Rapeseed Rye Sugar

Beet Wheat

Zlin
% 0.1 0.1 0.4 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.2

Test % 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.2
Statistics u −221.6 22.8 263.0 −246.7 160.7 −194.8 268.4 −231.5 −227.0 10.5

South
Moravian

% 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.4
Test % 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.3

Statistics u −103.6 11.0 −64.7 −92.3 26.4 −3.7 1054.9 −27.9 −50.4 177.0

Olomouc
% 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.2

Test % 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.2
Statistics u −84.9 26.8 165.7 −5.6 −8.1 −16.2 90.2 −26.5 28.9 −28.8

Moravian-
Silesian

% 0.0 0.1 0.5 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.061 0.0 0.0 0.2
Test % 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.060 0.0 0.0 0.2

Statistics u −74.2 31.2 306.3 −72.1 −4.2 −24.0 0.8 −26.6 47.9 3.1

Central
Bohemia

% 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.3
Test % 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.3

Statistics u −135.7 187.1 184.3 −103.2 −11.1 −35.0 30.2 −53.0 9.8 191.7

Czech
Republic

% 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.3
Test % 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.2

Statistics u −312.7 216.6 851.0 −270.1 −41.9 −104.3 235.7 −125.7 −39.6 226.8

Source: Authors based on IAEI and CSO [28].

The one sample test of proportion has been used to test if there is a statistically significant difference
for individual crops in selected regions at the level of α = 0.05. The results are described in Table 5.

The results of one sample test for proportion suggest that it is possible to reject the null hypothesis
about the non-existing difference between the real share of individual crops and VTS share in all cases
at the level α = 0.05. The only exception is in the case of rapeseed in the Moravian-Silesian Region,
where the null hypothesis cannot be rejected at the level of α = 0.05.

As such, the results suggest that farmers do not take the VTS crop structure into account, as they
are motivated by different factors. It is possible to assume that the main decision-making factor is
profit, not maintaining soil quality and at the same time taking into consideration that the main factor
affecting the soil quality is the crop diversity. Based on this line of thought, the Herfindahl–Hirschman
Index was calculated for the period 2002–2019. The results are described in Figure 3.

The HHI index in Figure 3 shows decreasing crop diversity in all regions. The values around 2000
indicate high diversification, but it is important to note that the agricultural sector and commodity
markets are generally considered to be closed to the perfect competition (homogenous product, lot of
producers) [34]. The decreasing trend of diversity (increasing HHI values) is obvious in all previously
mentioned regions. The highest crop diversity decrease is reported in Moravian-Silesian Region.
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Figure 3. The Evolution of the Herfindahl–Hirschman Index in the selected regions between 2002 and
2019, Source: Authors based on CSO data [28].

The decreasing trend of crop structure diversity is also represented in Figure 1 where date on crop
production within the timeline of 1993–2018 for the whole of Czechia is displayed. There are three
main commodities which occupied from 88.4% (in 2003) up to 93.34% (in 2013) of the total arable land.

Based on the data shown, one can conclude that the trends highlighted above for individual
regions work also for Czechia as a whole. Yet negative changes have been discovered in the selected
regions (Zlín, South Moravia, Central Bohemia, Moravian-Silesian, and Olomouc Region) but according
to the above described trend the other regions may follow suit.

4. Discussion

Rapeseed is grown on 16.7% of the arable land registered in LPIS [27]. This share was 5.26%
of the total sowing area in 1993. The confrontation of normative (VTS) and real crop representation
(Table 3) in LPIS shows that the area of rapeseed in Czech fields has increased by 6.14 p.p. In the
region with the highest soil quality (Southern Moravian Region), rapeseed growing is higher by 9.3 p.p.
(more than 250%). In other regions rapeseed areas are more than double (in comparison with the
calculated proportion according to the “valuation type structure”). Rapeseed has become a very
profitable crop and there is high demand on the market as it is used for fatty acid methyl ester (FAME)
production. Research confirms that rapeseed is a crop which can be planted in relatively salty and
sodium rich soils [35] but its long-term monoculture cultivation threatens the landscape ecosystem
and soil structure [13–36]. The Czech Union of Growers and Processors of Oilseeds or the Agrarian
Chamber of Czechia are convinced that the share of rapeseed growing in Czechia is not exceptionally
high and support of its production is necessary [37]. In the EU context when compared to other
members, Czechia holds a relative primacy when it comes to oilseed rape cultivation, (16.0% of sowing
areas) followed by Slovakia (11.5%), Germany (10.4%), France (8.6%), Hungary (7.9%), Poland (7.7%),
and Switzerland (5.7%) [6].

The share of wheat on arable land is increasing slightly each year and its representation is 20%
higher than the normative (VTS) value. Wheat is considered a deteriorating crop for soil quality
especially after harvesting, when large amount of nutrients is taken away from the soil. The intensive
farming of wheat leads to decreasing microbial diversity and potential yield of soil [38]. On the other
hand, wheat can be easily stored, and wheat market has high liquidity (high supply and demand).
Maize is also considered to be a high erosion crop [39].
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Its cultivation method should be under the supervision of an agro-technical specialist. The real
extent of maize cultivation is greater than the VTS indicate (+5.90 p.p.) in the South Moravia region,
which is considered to have the highest soil quality [21]. The importance of growing corn has increased
in Czechia in the last ten years in connection with the production of bioethanol; 39.6% of the total
amount of bioethanol produced in 2016 was produced from maize [9]. Maize has a relatively good
production yield of ethanol (3.8 hl/t) compared to the more frequently used sugar beet (1.07 hl/t).
Increased maize production is also associated with: (a) increasing use of maize as a feed, (b) as seed,
including seed for silage maize (import of maize has been reduced and maize is also exported to the
other countries) [40].

There is a low share of fodder cultivation on LPIS registered arable land (roughly 2–3 times lower
than VTS indicate). The negative differences between the fodder crops according to the VTS and CSO
have been found in all selected regions. Fodder crops help prevent erosion [41]. In addition, [42]
recommends to plant fodder crops especially in highland areas, which are more threatened by erosion.
In Moravian-Silesian Region, where the risk of water erosion is the highest from selected regions,
the share of fodder crops is 4.08%, which is more than 10 p.p. less than 14.13% as indicated by VTS.
A decreasing share of fodder crops on arable land significantly reduces their soil-protective function.
Forage production corresponds to the development of gross agricultural animal production. Research
suggests that the share of livestock production in total agricultural production is decreasing [43].
To preserve the state of the landscape fodder crops should be harvested two or three times a year. If it
is not possible to use the produced biomass for feeding, then it is possible to use it for non-feeding
purposes, such as biogas production.

The extent of potato cultivation is also decreasing (R − r = −1.64 p.p. in Czechia). As mentioned,
this negative difference has been recorded in all selected regions. Potatoes are a crop which increase
the erosion risk [44] especially in highland areas [45]. The possible reasons for lower potatoes shares
could be the costs of needed technology, water consumption and the damages caused by pests during
production. Thus, producers linger towards more profitable commodities such as corn and rapeseed.

The proportion of sugar beets, as a wide-line crop on sowing areas can contribute to erosion when
it is grown in inappropriate areas. If the agronomical instructions are followed then the sugar beet can
be considered for soil quality improving crops, especially if strip tillage is applied [46]. The share of
sugar beet growing has been slightly decreasing (R − r = −0.37 p.p.). Recently, sugar beets have been
used more for bioethanol production.

The share of permanent grassland (31.58% of total observed area in Czechia) is higher than the
normative value (+12.97 p.p.) throughout the whole LPIS. Increasing area of grassland has no negative
impact on the soil quality. Permanent grasslands support water retention on land and prevent soil
degradation by erosion [47].

According to CSO data [28] only three crops—wheat, barley, and rapeseed—are grown on more
than 63% of sowing areas. Farmers’ practices are influenced by the market demand and profitability
of cultivated commodities. This trend was also illustrated by an increasing Herfindahl–Hirschman
Index value (Figure 3). The main advantage of HHI lies on its ability to include many crops within a
region while allowing for the impact of each individual crops market share on the calculation [48].
The results suggest decreasing diversity in all observed regions. The HHI value for Czechia is around
2000. According to [32], the segment with an HHI score of less than 1000 is not considered to be
concentrated. Those segments with an HHI score between 1000 and 1800 are moderately concentrated,
while segments over 1800 are viewed as concentrated, and values between 1800 and 2750 indicate
high concentration. Reference [49] indicate the values lower than 1500 as an unconcentrated segment.
Data shows that the highest decrease of crop diversity was recorded in Moravian-Siliesian region
(HHI = 2712), followed by Zlín (HHI = 2387), and South Moravia (HHI = 2188). These regions are above
the Czech Average (HHI = 2013). The lower values were recorded in Central Bohemia (HHI = 2009)
and the Olomoc (HHI = 1893) regions.
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The result is a narrow crop composition where cereals and rapeseed dominate. Reference [50]
argues that due to the low crop diversity the crop rotation is disrupted. In addition, the so-called soil
fatigue may occur if crop rotation principles are not followed. The soil is then temporarily unsuitable
for the same or related types of crops [51].

Many farmers support the idea that crop rotation can be fully replaced by chemigation. As a result,
in 90% of the sowing areas, winter rapeseed is grown between two periods when the grains are grown
(spring wheat—rapeseed—winter wheat). On one hand, narrowing of crop rotation has an impact on
the imbalance of nutrient removal from the soil. In conditions without livestock production, they are
not prospective in long-run [52]. On the other hand, Reference [53] elaborates that most farmers try
to use the appropriate agro-technical operations in optimal time, no matter the farm size; however,
the respondents confirmed that in practice there are cases when this is not possible.

Limited crop rotation (short crop rotation, monoculture) or a high share of cereals in the crop structure
changes the species spectrum of weeds (a more distinct occurrence of relatively difficult-to-control, highly
competitive weeds). In cases when using minimizing technology, this trend is more intense [50].
The negative impacts on soil in monocultural crop cultivation are confirmed by [54]. In Czechia,
rapeseed is grown on 16% of arable land which places Czechia in the first place, with the highest share
in Europe [28].

There is a decrease in sowing areas of Czechia in the extent of growing potatoes and especially
perennial fodder plants (Table 2, [28]). Fodder crops are losing their range of use because of the decline
in livestock production. However, they could have potential, for example, in the production of biofuels.

The problem of long uninterrupted large fields that fail to contain water is also addressed,
for example, by the CAP reform of 2013. Since 2015, there has been a switch to multi-component
payment, i.e., including climate-friendly and greening-friendly payments. Greening payments also
address the diversification of crops cultivation. A more significant intervention in the sphere of
sowing areas in 2018 is not yet clear. Reference [55] also mentions the continuous need of institutional
support for small farmers and family farms. Studies also show that farmers would appreciate further
government support such as courses focused on the competitiveness of the market [56].

5. Conclusions and Recommendations

The objective of this paper is to determine the main factors which may cause the decrease of the
official land price in the selected regions. This study is based on a specific approach which uses the
official land price as an indicator of the soil fertility and so called “valuation type structure” which
indicates the optimal share of crops for given area according to the local conditions. The results
contribute to the current discussion about soil protection, changing climatic conditions and its relation
to agriculture. The study is quite specific because of the unique data set which is available only in
Czechia and Slovakia. This data set allows us to consider the soil quality and related factors. The study
places the selected facts and trends into context, however it does not identify the severity of impact of
individual factors on soil quality and the official land price. Once one is discussing the soil quality,
he or she can easily conclude that there are many factors which influence the soil quality; however,
to explore this, further research needs to be conducted.

Based on the results of the statistical analysis, it is possible to conclude that crop structure, which,
according to VTS, should bring the highest possible yield by keeping the soil quality at the same level,
is not followed in any of the selected regions. Further analysis discovered only one crop in only one
region (rapeseed in Moravian-Silesian Region) where the difference between the VTS and real share
was not statistically significant at the level α = 0.05. The results show that that in practice, farmers
follow different objectives which do not correspond with good soil management practice. In addition,
the Herfindahl–Hirschman Index was calculated for all observed regions and Czechia as a whole.
The results confirmed the trend of decreasing crop diversity in selected regions. The HHI values are
higher than the Czech average in all selected regions except the Olomouc, and the Central Bohemia
Region. The researchers also utilize the Czech Statistical Office data to create a conclusive view of these
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trends in a long-term context. From these analyses, it is obvious that observed trends are common
for the whole of Czechia. Their influence is probably the strongest in the selected regions where the
soil quality decreased as well as the official land price. The trend of decreasing crop diversity can be
observed in other EU countries and should be considered in single area payments scheme (SAPS) rules.
But there are some specifics of Czech agricultural sectors, such as the high average area per one farm,
or farmers mostly renting land, which cause farmers to follow more short-term goals. Based on that,
the following recommendations can be offered considering the addressed issue:

• Crop rotation should not be limited to the main three crops: winter barley—winter
rapeseed—winter wheat.

• As part of crop rotation, consider the negative impact of the overlapping share of wheat and
maize, and the declining development of sugar beet and perennial fodder crops.

• Encourage growing of perennial fodder crops as part of greening support. Greening could also
help the perennial fodder crops cultivation for seeds as a subject of Czech foreign trade.

• The greening part of SAPS requires that the farmers with areas higher than 30 hectares grow at
least 3 different crops. However, it would be suitable to monitor the variety representation as the
mix of corn, wheat, and rapeseed (as 3 common crops) is not appropriate.

• There is a lack of farm manure in the soil. The remittance of the SAPS payment should be partially
linked to the livestock unit per hectare.
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